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No. 257

AN ACT

HB 1783

Amendingthe act of July 22, 1913 (P.L.912),entitled “An act providing for the
paymentof thecostsincurredin thetrial of convictsandprisonersescaping~or
attemptingto escape,from theseveralpenitentiariesandreformatoriesof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,by therespectivecountiesfrom whosecourts
thesaidescapingconvictsor prisonershavebeencommitted;andprovidingfor
the maintenanceof such convicts undersentencefor escape,et cetera,”
clarifying the term“costs.”

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section2, actof July 22, 1913 (P.L.912),entitled “An act
providingfor thepaymentof the costsincurredin thetrial of convictsand
prisoners escaping, or attempting to escape, from the several
penitentiariesandreformatoriesof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,
by the respectivecountiesfrom whosecourts the said escapingconvicts
or prisonershavebeencommitted;andprovidingfor themaintenanceof
such convictsundersentencefor escape,et cetera,”amendedMay 27,
1953 (P.L.217),is amendedto read:

Section 2. The cost of transportingescapedpersons,prisoners,and
convicts from the place of capture to the correctional institution,
penitentiary,or reformatoryafterbeingsentencedfor suchescape,or for
the commissionof anycrime or offensefollowing suchescapeandbefore
apprehension,the cost of maintenancewhile confinedin the countyjail
awaiting trial, aswell as the costsof the trial for escapeor breakingaway
of persons, convicts, and prisoners from the several penitentiaries,
correctional institutions, and reformatories in the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania,or the violation by said persons,convicts,and prisonersof
any or all of thepenalstatutesrelatingto escape,or of the trial for crime
andoffensescommittedafter suchescapeandbeforeapprehension,or of
the trial for crimesandoffensescommittedon the groundsor within the
buildings of the correctionalinstitution, penitentiary,or reformatory,as
well as the costsincurred in anyproceedingson writs of habeascorpus,
coramnobisor otherpetitions arisingout of any escapeor crime or the
trials therefor,or in anyappealsof anysuchproceedingsor trials, shallin
each instancebe borne and paid by the respectivecounties of the
Commonwealthfrom whose courts the said persons, convicts, and
prisonersshallhavebeenoriginally committedto the said penitentiaries,
correctionalinstitutions,or reformatories.The term “costs”also includes,
but is not limited to, chargesfor court stenographer,district attorney,
witnessfees,justiceof thepeacecosts,clerk ofcourt, public defenderand
court appointedattorney.

The county liable for such costs,as aboveprovided, shall, upon bills
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renderedby thecountypayingsuchcostsin the first instance,payto suc:h
county the amountof suchcosts,forthwith.

APPROVED—The26th day of October,A. D. 1972.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingis a true and correctcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly

No. 257.

ce~.
Secretarij of the Commonwealth.


